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£ SWITCHESil! sM 1■ . ■- ■■

s*.*sss. ” GIVEN AWAY
AND

Another Snteref Rescued.
Ey IEMOVED TO .H e

CE COMPANY.”2
mBRAIDS vi 176 KIHC-8T. EAST,V

WII
■il Time to '#«• 

per* HU Belcnor—Adj.urnc* Till May 
to. at * O’cloelt.

Mr. Footer hu just about closed his ease tor 
the city In the Waterworks enquiry. When 
the Court adjourned at 5.30 last evening ho 
said he ha* but «me more witness, beside ex- 
Mayor Manning, to call. It was intimated that 
Mr. Manning would have to be “caught on the 
fly." or got to Court whenever a good oppor
tunity presented Itself. For half an hour before 
adjournment Mr. Bigelow. Mr. Foster an* 
Judge McDougall had a three-cornered tussle 
ns to how long Mr. Bigelow should bo allowed 
to prepare his defence. Mri Bigelow said he 
would require at least ton days, as the charges 
against his client, Mr. Venables, were so in
definite nnd mysterious that he could make 
neither head nor tail out of them. Mr. Bigelow 
glanced wistfully at the big tin box Which 
stood beside Uls Honor; in tills box wore 138 
exhibits which had been put in during the
enquiry. * —" , __

"To prépara my defence," said Mr. Bigelow, 
“I will have to send a man here to copy all 
these documents."

Mr. Foster said matters were In such a 
muddled condition In the Water Department 
that it was absolutely necessary that the case 
should close as speedily as possible. “ In
tended reforms are to bo carried out lnthls 
department," said Mr.Fostor, “we cannotTfcgin 
tlio work too soon.”

Judge McDougall insisted on consuming at 
least three days of next week In the defence. 
“If you don't do that." said His Honor, I will 
not be able to giv^any more time to theen- 

Besidcs I want

•r all Lens ■«IrAdnpV 
able to wear tbe Bair 
Fluffy, according to lat
est style.

!
I

TO t. C. B. DUNN,
Manager of St. Leon Mineral Water Co., 

Ottaw&t,

ease, Yours truly,
ALBERT MCDONALD, Auctioneer.

COB. GEORGE-ST.

We continue to retail at our Wholesale 
Prices. There is considerably kicking,

but business is bu“”2Sti**M|

CAPITAL mmiM AH HD All 1HCOHB

OVER CLOTHIN A
A GRAND 

ASSORTMENT

By Insuring NOW

Pour Tears’ too of Proto

’ |;

I

gray, brown, eta, «Pk.
Prices tknt will- Mtoibfc

-vsi

! f

TO-3D-A."ST.I > :•w.\ »- ’V AT .
' A few more agencies yet to bo sold

For sale wholesale and retail by the
Ta. dorenwend, Rtceived the Eight* Awardi for

P**,, m. I To-day is thà day we commence presenting to 

“Mho, by the Swiss lady in our show

JOHN LAJBATT, London, Ont. I goods. .

jamm code * co„ Agents. Toronto^ | Special nice lines in Light-Weight Summer

Clothing and Spring Overcoats.

We expect a busy day to-day and have en
gaged a large staff of salesmen to wait upon y°u 
when you call.

1
Will be secured at the next

The Paris Hair Works.
103 and 10$ YONGE-STRKET,

Between King »nd Adciakto-^reets.
The argest house for'fashionable Hair Goods, 

Bangs, Waves. Wigs. etc., eto. In the 
____________ Dominion, —2L-

See onr MODEL HARNESS at 
$10, worth $«$• No. » only 
$10. $0, worth $16.

ST. LEON WATER CO.1

DIVISION IN 1890.

Ü m SOW 8HDW1BÛ
■ toll KING-STREET W„ TORONTO. 

Telephone No. 1821. r

In English and American Stiff and Soft The Eagle SteaiWasbery

Just what is needed to complete every
1 o2

Nutria. Pearl and Fawn at great
ly Reduced Prices.

Also the Latest Styles in Straw 
Goods.

L >THE STRONGEST BUCCY MADE

w J >
o

V ^ uiimOOlilEBS
* FORl 2 Dim Brewery 1W of Can-The lightest and beet In the Dominion 

adA or the United States Is manufactured at Oto MkemVrepurt Ito the'otty Council before 

I will, therefore, adjourn the case 
until May 25 at 2 p.ro.*’

No one who has listened to the evidence 
taken so far, and to the Judge’s strictures on 
* ho variouaphascs of the case as they presented 
themselves from day to day. can have any 
doubt of His Honor's finding. It is almost
rArffi prevailed «tog

SnPiton to ndmtoKr thoŒ of° fhe de- 
pertinent. As fur -s (he guilt or innocente of 
Mr Venables on the charge of malfeasance of 
iffleo is concerned, Hb Honor will evidently 
have somelliing pretty straight to say on the
nfefL Clarke Wallace. M.P.. was in court

a”

were correct. He-did not bold himself res pons 
lhle for the gauges (pressure gauges) ™ ho de
pended upon other parties to see that they were 
correct. This was entirely in connection with 
the calculation of the duty of the new engine.

Mr Walker went into an extensive account 
of his knowledge of the Waterworks Depart
ment during the two years that he was chair- înnn of the committee which administers that 
department. When Mr. Walker took the 
chi.irmat.9hio of the committee in 1835 be found 
“the pumping-houso looking as if it belonged 
to no one." The floors were dirty and torn 
op; the engines and boilers were oil stained and 
clogged up and things generally resembled a

of the place to attend to their duties.
With regard to the purchase of the Inglis &Hunter migiSy, Mr. talker thought that Mr 

Vennblos 5as in no way, ofllciaUy, responsible 
for the purchase of these engines. He did 
think that No. 3 engine had a
gfrtM'.-.raws'-stra»

distress. When lie saw that the engines were 
consuming more coni than they should, or 
whenhe found out that more coal was being 
consumed than it was understood by the con
tract that they should, he got a sworn weigh- 
master appointed and the handling of all coal
?y^,^Kndïh°A?ter^afweiînr dtt

^ charge^oT disobedience of

■othlne whatever about them. If they ex-

■ever disobeyed ah y of my orders.
On -several points which the 

pot remember with clearness, h

hii h
was that, there were no irregularities while he 
administered the department and that mapy 
discrepancies which existed before he took 

irge were corrected.
What, is your deduction from 
.Walker?” enquired His Honor, 

favor the appointment of a commission to ad
minister the Waterworks Department?

“Yes, I think Ido. At all events. I am totol- 
•i ly opposed to our present system of returning 
\ aldermen. The term of one year is too short.

If a man is elected to the councüand does good

does not know whether he is coining back or

I
*7X1 MrÆg“hU “^'-Detroit end Buffalo 
the Waterworks Department is administered&VysS£» w^.ft^itiS' to'ea;n’
missionera are appointed for six years by the 
Mayor. He names his mon and sends the namas 
to ihe Council for confirmation, just ns the 
President-sends bis nominations to the Senate
^Thitiwaa^nn additional proof that Judge Mc
Dougall will recommend a commission.

An erroneous impression having been created

KSfeSBia WŒ
private dealings with Mr. P. Burns,

Walker wanted.to miduce was this: That 
Burns only received the contract for supplying 
the Walker House with coal when he was the 
successful tenderer, the lowest, when bids 
wore asked in midsummer: that Mr. Walker’s 
private residence in Su, James -square was 
supplied at the same rate as the hotel after the 
contract for the Walker House was closed.
With regard to the rebate of 819.50 mentioned 
on Thursday, Mr. Svmons said that if such a 
rebate wero credited on Mr. Walkers account 
In Mr. Burns’ books it was after ho left.

**I might remark, said Mr. Walker, that in 
all my triinsncLions with coal men for the sup- 
Sy of the hotel, I got bettor value from Mr 
Burns than any other dealer. I have had five 
ditrerent firms, but I always found Mr. Burns 
the Dost man to deal with.

gupt, Hamilton was recalled and closely 
micstioned by Mr. Foster:

%fr Foster : “Do you recollect an occasion where ex-feawaa’KJ:

%îaBmn:1’a'TPdo™.0Uîehav«nO recollection of “Jo's Boys,” by I^uhfaM., Aloott..........
Î^SES "^onth^Mg'^M^Twain:

:Waran°d'Poace^\l^n“roistoi:::::;:
eïî?ToCren7vehÆto f do^SSen “ “Lncksley Hall.” by Tennyson
*11^’ Foittr ; “My Information. Mr. lumllton, ie “Modprn Miquetteln Piihlic Mid Private
ttct vou were present at such a conference." •• Dawn," by H. Rider Haggard....................

Sir Hamilton: “I can't recollect Alexander Man; -ah0,“ by H. Rider Haggard........................“ “ri^œS^Xucis H;

: c.-. FwgytÆawaaaaaa»-''. •“““"aBilîvifflï............

Winniftith Bros.,
6 TnnONTO-STREET. 356

>IJ. P. SULLIVAN’SKNOX & DUCKWORTHvacation.

Builders' Hardware !
J. & A. lËÊRTRAM,

^fn^Sm.-The Eagle Stoam Wsshw rou 
sent on trial has given entire satisfbotmn. i
have tried a great many washing macWnes
both hand and steam, and find this toe bestl 
bave ever used. (Signed.) WlL tiaprr, 8 
Laundry, 31 York-street, Hamilton. .

WRINGERS AND MANGLES
01 Œuï ,t00k

As OO'

8Ï Ctanrch-Btreet, Toronto.
Good Agents wanted in every County, oia

CARRIAGE WORKS, ROBT. DAVIES,40 QDEEN-ST. WEST.

OAK HALLBrewer and Maltster.14 & ie ALICE STREET.

ati1 ssssrvç

purchasing elsewhere. ___ ——

114 YflWfitSTBBET, Wtt»m. 'HALL, KEEN ST. EAST; TORONTO.
SPRING WATER ICE.
GRENADIER ICE COMPANY.

When ordering jponr Ale and For-

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
ndia Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.
which were award ed Gold Medals
at the hortb, Central and South 
American Exposltloiu New Or- 

1885 and 1886.

XV 49 ttlng-st. East, Toronto.t

SIGN OF THE BIG JUG (REGISTERED)

Tho largest and best assorted stock of China, 
Glues and Eartlionwaro in the Dominion.

An inspection of our stock and prjcosls worth 
the attention of buyers. All goods from Ihe 
best umkors in Staffordshire, Limogea. Franco,
‘tncii?im Breakfast Sets from SU to OjO. Dinner 
Sets in French China from 050 toSlJO.
Sets painted in all colors from RO to MO. China 
Tea Sets from 05 to MOi .Hotel China and Giass- 
ware and Crockery of all kinds Rodgers Cut- 
lerv and Plated Goods all kinda N

marked in plain figures. No

116 to 121 King-tt. east, Toronto.
WM. RUTHERFORD

OFFICE; QUEEN CITY INS. BUILDINGS, 
34 Church-street,.

sSssE-S'SSsH LIGHT BD3INX S lABOSS, __x ASTHMA OTOE.
TESTIMONIALS.

The proprietor of "JcNBOV Life” wss cur^l 
of AsthmalO years ago, after suffering over 20
y Mr/jouhSenkott, of Toronto, write» : "I 
suffered from Asthma when a °hUd. an* nwerro^mi^^rLidrwhS

cured me oompletely, and I can recommend It 
to other Buffererotoom Asthma, gEW0T1«.

Mr. Robinson, of 21 Arthur-street. Toronto, 

Asthma. I was a great Jr3Ln1Lt t
ÿ&rorz “ü -îstîssiç&Rgî

out relief I was unable to lie in bed for a 
week at à time, and was seldom free from sub

rADDIAOPQ yeaÆ StoJîheVl have b^n /dinLe’n!

CARR I Au to- xt. MSgSyS
CARR!AGES. cenbot veUMnmnuuw. r™W.

^ 21 Arthur-street, loronto.
Price 50c and $1 per bottle.

“JUNE OF LIFE” - MANAGER.
Best and Cheapest In Git

BOBSBT XIX.DB
24 Soho-street.

Carriage repairing a speelalty. ___

SÉ--

Tennis and Cricket JacketsI 4une ns last year. 
Telephone No. 217. ■ i;o

>leans. Lit.,
NEW GOODS!

3d
All goods are

Hemeufber the number. 49 King-sU east. ip, lip, U !r N
k

Just opening out very large lines of New Sta- 
„nery Goods of the most eroeptional good

• I
GLOVER HARRISON. ’I* img.t?g T

BILTON BROS., J
103 KING-STREET WEST. 1ÂÆ

tionery

es. asLsi ïbS'j.Æi-

nogs Envelopes, Stationers Sundries, great 
variety. Jubilee Note Paper and Envelopes, 
White anjd Colored Crayons, Stafford s Ink, 
etc., etc. \______ ».

BROWN BROS.,

9LIVERY. i

Davies Brewing Co's
We, the undersigned, wish to In

form the public that we have 
lately purchased the Bolton Liv
ery Stables, 331 Youge-slreet, 
which we have Ailed out with a 

stock of first-class horses.

I
Family Cream Ale,

India Pale Crystal Ale.

toMing Porter and LagerImporting and Manufacturing Stationers,
60 and 68 King-street east, Tbronto. 246“comfortable9 new

Single and double carriages supplied
notice. -------  ,
single and double driving horses for sale.

hort

Bread&Pltry.
AT

Boarders taken. We have some good ARE NOW tOM’S4i:WM.
TORONTO’S Itu;i63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

Next door to Grand's.
RWIKG BROS., FAVORITE

BEVERAGES.CONSUMOTl
fflaasQiMIISW T >. RLOCOM,
Branch Office, 3TYongeSt„ Toronto

O 3KT »B-S y
Solid Comfort Otters, the style of the se* 

son, at bottom

?AP MEAT!
associationTry he New Flour and Fe^l Store.

Best grades in the Market.
Quality and weight guaranteed.

Lowest price in Toronto at

148t a

LAWN MOWERS, j .
RUBBER HOSE, . 

GARDEN TOOLS,
LAWN FOUNTAINS.

tr„ orders.
.1 The Annual Meeting of this Association ^
= Tuesday, the 13th April, at which the A^id StatemenM 

were presented, showing the following satisfactory

ISwbnTüK!torlSeVW.,l.®l»application* *** ** $$,$TT,l$e

Increasever the previous year of 4*T applications 4$f^$*
brewers, malsters I {”lni^gtmalTdc?Sicts * "

Increase In assets............ . .....................................................**•
_ ___ _ . Insurance in force, 9,493 poUcles, fer.......... $14,«TP.47*

. t ^ Capital8and fninds now amount té over .•«.$ Ml$P*

“■ HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO-ST., TORONTO*

J. K. MACDONALD. Man. Direct «r.

SOLD EVERYWHEREOH240

Toronto Flour & Feel Store
861 QCEEN-ST. WEST- Messrs, Oleefei Sowitness conld 

o referred Mr.

evidence ÜPTUR!MUTTON.

GENTS’ SUITS I
10 “ Roast, 60c. ^S*

Sirloin Steak, 10c: Porterhouse, 10^. Round,
M^ld|mXrl,&VQtilS HA T*
j'.B.Sheepway'aleat Market,

Corner Albert and Teraulay-Sts.
N.B.—All orders by post promptly delivered 

to any part of the city. ______**”

10c.
J

l
CLEANED OR DYED.this enquiry, 

ior. “Do you and BOTTLERS,<?BAT’D ..
ON àMr. LADIES' EVEHING DRESSESP. PATERSON & SON I

BYCleaned to look like new, a specialty at TO O
cha^ uutH6-

• I have personally adjusted about 100,000 
Trusses to ruptured people on this continent,

?mÈE&ëfëæ
118 King-street Wiwt, Toronto. Ont.____i_

YY 14 fug-street Kast, StockwaB, H8nd0rs%„.& Blake’s, î
THE BEST HOUSE IN THE CITY,

89 K1NC-ST. WEST.
TELEPHONE NO. 1268. Goods sent for and 

delivered. ______________

B. S. BAIBD, City Agent.East Kent and Bavarian Hops
IN ATJ, THEIRNOTICEi

3.S. UMBRIA.S.S. ETRURIA.lies, Porter 2 Lagerentlemen’s Goods. 
VI buttoned, laced 
and Gaiter Boots, made 
of fine Cordovan Lea
ther, in broad, narrow 
and medium toes, and 

x half sizes, our
own manufac- 

Lture. stylish 
comfortable, 

----- durable.

1 To Builders and Architects
sort ment of FI thing Turkic, including Rods, 
Keels, Baits, laines, &c., &c., which have been 
purchased direct from the best manufacturera 
in England nnd America. Having purchased 
very large quantities, and being run in connec
tion with our established business, we can sell 
at lower prices than any other house. W. M. 
Cooper. 69 Bay-street. Toronto. edm_

The com- J A
this season, and feel confident that their pro
ductions will compare favorably wltix the best 
English Beers and Porter. W

•MO DU HARD STEAMSHIP LIKE. ïI W.

crying babies.
36 THE COSGRAVE56 to 64 Pearl-St., Toronto,

bodies are more ..dr le«s feverish. If

s£Sr Æf ^wssKs
other, and you will be pleased. Fried 
60c. n

79 KING-ST. EAST. Mnnufactprers of Fine Hardwood 
Mantels and Overmantels, Gratèsu 
TUes, etc ;of newest, cheapest and

JBT

Brewing and Malting Co.’»MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AND INDEMNITY HOTELS AVB RBSTAVBA.HTS A. F. WEBSTER
Passenger Agent. YON6E-gT,

best designs.Qhe accoinmo’datton to Ui^public^'equal to

wiMMiquore"nd1§i^toGoS®a^doxteMive

Miy

Insurance Company. - ^

.1
CELEBRATED ■

HELLO! HELLO! 
NEW SPRÏNG GOODS.

Are open to receive applications for Agents 
and Inspectors for the whole of the provinces, 
as it I» expected to be in full operation by the 
rn of J une next, Special inducements will be
offered to those with a successful rerord. The (
plans of Insurance are varied and well adapted -----
Mt&wifr ttbh°.ldH,Private aid 

confidential. Apply

PALE ALES x %
rf r : &Sk

... «vxé é \ iToronto. LQISUPJ«î— «8.iï“,sJÏ.,5“.wornT91srn.sr9r .mi

iJr-ïiTK:

Brandi Office, 37 tome st., tnntu.

JjH BOAKV
« SASERVIA.▲ND

S.S. AURANIA.I have now on hand a toU as
sortment of NEW COODS for

EEBSBiE
erings.

Quality and fit guaranteed.

A. "MCDONALD,

at the •#J. B. CABIILE.

EXTRA STOUTB.Manager.Drawer 2699. Toronto.
noNTUEAL nom

reading COAL 1NEW BOOKS I 140 K3NG-8TREKT WEST.
ft-yV” Jay

MPKKSS HOTEL,

338 YONGE'-ST.. TORONTO. 
First-class rooms and restaurant.

R. DISSïrrrg; Proprietor,
., tu,, dav (Late of Crosby Hail.)

—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort
able accommodation. _____________
| f OVAL ARMS HOTEL,

“ COR. YONGB AND EDWARD STS.

The above Hotel has been refitted and im

Dominion. It is the best »1 per day house on

Awarded Medals at
PHILADELPHIA.
PARIS...,..............
ANTWERP........

f
W246y 18761^9*0*•••••*

.1878
Snecessor to Hoblnsoii * Macarthnr,

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

GPiLiE B0U*.“Ste2“dSr',;3S" *
TÉLÉPHONÉ NO. 910.

THE BEST BOOT

E ..1888
'Merchant Tailor, 355?oiige-st V, P.HUMPHREY!.IChampagne Ale.C1TT UKDBBTAKBB.

108 YONGE-SX, • •
% Telephone 1441 

Open Day and NighT___^_^«_

SPRIH B mPORTATIOH d, 18 8 7
P. F. "CAREY,

U2t
TORONTa

/
A Pale Sparkling Ale hrewed 

entirely flrem English Hops. 
Expressly for Sommer use. ^

THE TORONTO BREWING 
AND MALTING CO.

A

FURNITURE Imerchant tailor,
I w

i -V

Sudden IMaiippcarnure.
—“My face was covered with sores, arising 

Mm bad blood. By the use of three bottles
624>_ * ElBIslEl.'i

ship and good fit guaranteed. •

Yonge-street.JOHN CUTHBERT. Proprietor.

STORAGE. la the OitynsiM’ HOTEL

AT THE HAY MARKET, 94 FRONT-ST. R
**■

635The SoMlh Comer of Elm-slreel.
V p^mfeVnfc^welTr^t prices which enable us in

lise! non I in another column. 346 Yonge-stree 
corner Elm-street.

The Cheapest and Best Plsos to baf ill kinds 
Purnitore in at ?

EDWARD OONLEY’S,
345 & 347 Parliament-st.

kBuilders’ Supplies 116 KIHC-8TBEET FAST.First-class accommodation in every particu
lar. Bar supplied with finest brands of liquors 
arid cigars. A call solicited. R. H. Reid.

4T' ve
ffitcMl, Miller & Co., fine suitingsProprietor.

W. WINDELER’S,
w.. • s

, 285 Queen Street West.
b.«^Hosb for the Afflicted. *terY«ss:-------------------------------

|& HJ BUTCHER'* AHTII

36 KVhltK IIOUSK, 
tNER KINO ANP YORK-STS., Teronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.
H ANDI'holeHmpliy We have a fifie selection of Fine Spring Suit

ings and Trouserings, which we are mak
ing to Order at our
Popular Prices—Pretty Goods*

Call and see them,

WAttEHOESEMES. f

45 Front-street East.

...Ko art is more prominently and conspic
uously brought before the public than pho- 
SSrrunhy. The quest ion often aéked is, AVhere 
«mTïget a llfe-llko picturer "At Lenmiire s

nonnwtrisen willi any ill (lie cily. 301

MC8THLÏFÀÏIBSÏ STUBS GENERAL HARDWARE
Repairing done at reasonable prices. Give 

us a call._______ _______ _

|1 PBK DAT.
136563 ATProprietorM. DEADY,

UK TERRAPIN,

69 KING-STREET EAST,

geo. e. cooper, proprietor.
Dealer in wines, liquors, cigars, tobaccos, etc.

N. B.—Headquarters for the 
dramatic professions, oyster bar. AU epoi*jng
and dramatic papers on file. __________

FRANK ADAMS*
932 QUEEN ST. WEST.Platts, The Tailor, Magic Seda

181 YON6E - STREET. Ul CÛûUiafl-Oi S____ “B1
'tailor SCTTBM w CCTTINO.

GARDEN ROLLERS T
—Under the statutory conditions, plate glass 

Sfm-llmid”\n»urar|ic “co'iroauj-J the only

Uchurchlreeti Toronto. Scott tc Walmsley
Cuderwritcra_____________________

) Weight 265 lbs. 5 doors north Queen-st.

OAKVILLE DAIRY, I

WIRE DRESS FORMS.LAWN MOWERS.
Philadelphia Pattern, American Buckeye.

j.
rhlch4811 YONGB STREET. I

provers and ooreels.
miss o

ü. ^**%E&'asz&aazbmK

YY MB BSBBBL FOB: Garden Hose, Nozzles, Sprink
lers and Keels, Tools, etc. PANTS & OVERCOATS

iuwotot hsl wneFKBD. SOLE,
l'roprletr. _

RESTAURANT,
C0LB0RNE-8TREET.

WALTER OVER. Prop.

Off Work.
*—« years I was not able to work.

ttSsSiHiMr®®
-

-,r RICE LEWIS & SON, HICKEY, Toronto’s Eashionable Tailor.
si «sebk-«.«a«*. 246 mV52 and 54 King-street East. Toronto. I fmjtmmgm
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